
Royal Rangers  
Permission Slip 
The Church On The Hill 
10050 US HWY 441, Belleview Fl. 
Church: 352-342-4204 

I hereby authorize and give my permission for _________________________ (Student name), to 
participate in the following off-site event/Activity: 

EVENT: Round Up   
Date: October 20-22  

I understand that volunteer staff, chaperones, and trip leaders will supervise my child while on this 
trip. I also understand that my child will be transported in private vehicles or volunteers, or church 
bus if required.  
Check one: 
___ My child needs no special considerations during this activity. 
___ My child has the following special needs or considerations related to this activity: 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 

I also understand that the students will be supervised by The Church on the Hill Pastor/Volunteer 
and that, in case where the student behaves in a way that is inappropriate, the parents my be 
contacted and asked to take the student home. All leaders are to be treated with respect, and so 
will the students.  

Authorization for emergency treatment: 
I hereby give permission to the supervisors and authorized drivers of church off-site activities and 
events of The Church on the Hill, to consent to any necessary medical treatment for my child. In 
the event of an emergency, if I can not be contacted, I give permission to the physician selected to 
administer treatment, including hospitalization for my child. 
I also agree to assume any and all financial responsibility for the participants care while under the 
supervision of The Church on The Hill or its representatives.  

I hereby waive all claims against The Church on the Hill, its employees, representatives, volunteer 
drivers, and chaperones related to this off-site event. 

This permission form has been signed only after understanding and considering all of there 
information set forth above. 

Signature: _____________________________ Best Contact Number:____________  
Print Name:___________________ 
Date:___________________ 



Notes:  
1. This event is $40   
2. Your child should be dropped off at the church by: 4:30 Friday Afternoon 
3. Should you have any questions or should need to contact your child you can reach 

Pastor Tim Jr @ 321-501-0946 
4. Event will be held at Camp Sozo 
5. We should be back to the church by 9:30 Sunday Morning.   
  


